CONSULTING SERVICES
LoProCO offers opportunities to contract with the chef team for custom-designed workshops and partnerships to support delicious meals being offered in your institutions. This model provides in-depth, hands-on support for institutions and food hubs that are seeking expert consultation and supplementary culinary training to expand their local procurement efforts.

Our customized trainings for your food services program include:

CULINARY TRAINING
We offer culinary training that is tailored to your food services department to ensure your staff is equipped with the culinary skills necessary to freshly prepare locally grown and raised products.

CUSTOMIZED SYSTEMS
We empower institutions to take ownership of their food service programs by helping them develop and implement customized tools that sustainably integrate local procurement into current purchasing models and meal plans.

COMPREHENSIVE MARKETING APPROACH
We work with participants to develop an integrated, comprehensive approach to marketing that allows them to share their own unique stories with the surrounding community.

These consulting services can look like:
• Culinary workshops (options include half day, multi-day, or a longer series) that focus on topics such as knife skills, time management, food safety, leadership and more
• On-site technical assistance where we work side by side with your team to ensure implementation of desired culinary, leadership and operational skills
• In-depth support to develop and train on tools that can help increase and sustain local procurement
• Marketing solutions to help build your brand and increase awareness about your food service program

REACH OUT!
We’d love to speak with you about our services; for more information about our training packages and fees, please contact us:
Jessica E. Wright
BACM
Procurement and Culinary Programs Manager
jessicawright@livewellcolorado.org

Wendy Peters Moschetti
BASW, MCP
Director of Food Systems
wendymoschetti@livewellcolorado.org

LiveWell Colorado
(720) 353-4120 | livewellcolorado.org

Each time we have them come to our school district our staff enjoy the time of learning and can take ideas back to their work that’ll help them efficiently do their jobs.
- SHELLY ALLEN, FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR, ST. VRAIN VALLEY SCHOOLS